
ron sale-re.- u, estate.

HOUSES AND LOTS.

rAnilB AND RANCHES.

Oo you want to buy or do you want 0
sell7 If no call upon or telephone tho

0EOROE P. BEMtS REAL ESTATE CO.,

Telephone MS. Paxton Block.

HOUSES AND I.OT8.

Y'e have pome very fine proposition In tho
way of homes. Como anil see us, und let
us show you how to buy a home with a
very small ensn payment uown,

Sere Is a good home, ull newly papered
and painted Inplde and out, In tho south
part of tho city, 6 rooms, good pantry,
closets and cellar, city water, can, fenced,
good sidewalks, all special and regular
taxes paid, Km feet Iroin paved street.
Only 11,150.

t'o have a neat all newly papered and
painted house on paved street,
motor cars pass the door, good barn, lot
runs to alley, city water and gas.

Vow Is the tlmo to buy one of those nlco
homes In tho WEST FARNAM or HANS
COM PARK districts cheap. Wo have
ncvoral of this kind listed with us, rang-
ing In price from 51,000 to 510,(jO.

Hots.
Vc still have a few of those nice lots near

Remls and Miller parks, and motor lines,
nomo for 575, others for $150 and 52oO. We
also have one or two choice Iota In the
WEST FARNAM district this week that
wo can sell from 51.500 to 52.&0O each. Now
Is your chance. Come In and sto us.

INVESTMENT.
tNAP We have this week one of the finest
propositions In tho city. For 52.000 wo
will ell a two-stor- double frame flat,
containing 20 rooms, city water, good
barn 14x16. everything In good condition.
Tents for 53$ pir month and Is so located
that It will always be In demand an
Tental property. Right on motor line.
This Is a moneymaker.

FARMS.

MUJ1T 10 ncrcs within 6 miles of Omaha
postnllloe, good house, barn for 10
head, chicken house, pigpen, windmill,
well and clHtern, apple orchard,
with berries between the trees, 1 acre of
grapes, small orchard of plums, cherries
and other small fruits, ONLY 53,CV).

IRAIN SO acres, within 4 miles of a good
Nebraska town, about SO ncres under cul-
tivation, 8 acres alfalfa, 3.' acres tine wild
meadow. 3 acres of splendid grove, fenced
hoir tight: house 20x 24, story and a half,
with brick foundation, kitchen addition
14xl), stable 14xlt! on stone piers, hog
houso 9x30. This Is one of the best

farms In the state. 53,200.

RANCHES.

A'c have several very line ranches, somo
with free range, somo adjoining tho
famous alfalfa belt, which Insures plenty
of winter feed, ranging from CIO acres to
20,000 acres.

U4 PER CENT MONEY TO LOAN ON
Q1LT-EDGE- D REAL, ESTATE

SECURITY.

ALSO WRITE FIRE INSURANCE.

GEORGE P. REMIS REAL ESTATE CO.,
(Established In ISM.)

Tolcphono 5S3. Taxton Rlock.
RE-2- 18 II

SPECIAL, RAHOAINS.

1010 No. 24th St.. S2xl27 ft., east front, 7 rms..
cewer. gas, water and closet, close In, and
we ARE OOINO to sell It.

IM7 No. 18th, 33x140 line house arid
house In rear, best BUY In Omaha,

tor nice nome. i.un.
1511 Davenport. 50x73 7room modern cot

tage. Snan at tirlco we can take.
1929 So. 31th. 45x140, 7 rooms, modern, good

barn. 52.200.
91x98, corner 31th and Francis, two small

nouses, snap ui
1127 So. 31st, one-ha- lf block south of Paclllc,
Wxl50 modern house, good repair,

EXCEPTIONAL location and CHEAP.
owner leaving city; noiNQ to sell.
Wo WANT OFFERS on following lots:

6, blk, 1, Bedford place.
1, blk. 7, Kendall, 25th and Sahler.
16 and 17 Pelham, 23th and Burdetto.
2. blk. 7, Plalnvlcw. 21st and Laird.
6, blk. 4, Plalnvlcw, 23d and Laird.
17, IS nnd 19, blk. II, Clifton Hill, on ca

line.
2. blk. 3, Isaacs & Seldcn's, 34th and

Dowcy.
8 and 9. blk. 5, Drlgg. 43d and Dodge, on

car line.

tracts, finest garden land, three
blocks north Central park.

School, at ONLY J150. per ncrc. NOTHING
iiko it livua oneren.

Tel. S23. 310 N. Y. Life,
D. V. SHOLES COMPANY.

RE-1- 72 11 .

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
1320 FARNAM ST.

Farm of 320 acres on Center street road,
near amiara, ricn sou, two sets or nulla
Ings. Price, 50.

Tlno 320-nc- re farm near Central City, 2:0
iicrcs cuiuvuicu, Duiancn pasture, goou
Improvements: owner old and wishfs to
move to umiina; win accept some trade.
Price, $30 per acre: small cash pnyment.
Farm Is stocked with 50 hend of enttle.
100 hoes. 7 hor.s. farm Implements ttc..
which can be bought. An opportunity for
some one.

K bargain In live acres near Central Park
reboot, lien line, with nice building site;
worm iTice, A

If you wish to buy or sell, call on
W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,

1320 FARNAM ST.
RE-1- 12 14

OWNER old, must sell mnrtgnged York
mrin; no irauo mix ivss, vork, Nen.

R- E-

LOTH, 28th and 23th Fairmont Place, r.n
lavurahlu termt. Ad ss F. H. Kupnen,
133 West Water st Milwaukee, Wis.

A NEWLY pnlnted cottage on 30--
iuni corner ioi, city water, new roor on
house, three block from cars, 51,10. oneasy terms. This In a bargain. O. E.TllrUlntnn......... t'A. Mn ,.w.., wvw t,i ii

THE best offer received before August 1

for lot 23, block 1, Potter's ndd. to Omaha,
will bu It. Am a resident of New York
City nnd tired of paying taxes, Addressuue, s lirontiway, ,cw York. RE

FOR SALE, very cheap, my residence. Call

RE 143 IP

CHAS. E. WILLIAMSON.
J. A. PAINTER, Salesman.

A SAMPLE I.RAnun
It Is not exactly a good time to move, but

nil new to get reauy lor the rail move,
Hot weather doesn't stop my building,
You suggest nlnn and I II ,in th msi
Choice location, and you can stav liveyears or more. OTHER SAMPLES, see
w.-j- l, ana RE-1- 5S II

INYT VI.WTIIi."n innn iivD
Nino-roo- m house on corner, mode'rn' except

iiinmi-i-, ivti unites xruin .isi street cars.
Hna nn nnvt Int nt tl A'.n

'
Elcht-roo- modern house, touth front.

-- r .iidiiii iiri:ci, i;,v'J,
Btx-roo- m brick house, east front, n.fiM.

I. N. HAMMOND,
Fifteenth and Farnnni Streo s

RE 192 14

RANCH AND FARM lands for sale by thiUnion Pacific Rallroud comnanv. It. A
McAllaster, land commissioner, Union
t utiiic jicauquarters. umaua, reli.

RE-3- 67

FOR SALE, cheap, my residence. 2137 S. 33d
ni.j an moaern. Apply l. uicnnrason
..itiiimma ftutiouai uaiiK. u. v. ategeath. RE-M- 5S0

FOR S.VIT-?- . !tl , ,n nm. a 1 o rt n V.arr-ti1- rt

thirty (30), In Holt county
--iuur r, j, .NeuJiiam. ottumwa,a RE M900

HOUSES and lots In all parts of city; a
"""Property and farm lands. The O.

Co., Room 5S2, Boe Building.
RE-3- 7(

SAu;TuXEnnA!iv.',for thecity in tracts of from 3 acres to 40 acre
. """"""" nnu resmence lots, nv ui h

uni, nrino v.0. UI. .Mils 21

CORN LANDS nnd stock ranches In Hit
orn wen country, write for my mt.

i . w.ci.iv.iia, ijj-un-
, rveu.

RK-- IC

HOUSES, lots, farms, ranches, loans; also
nra insurance. UemU, i'aston Blk.

it jr j:i

FOR SALE-RE- AL ESTATE.

SWEET & HEADLEY.

Tel. 1472. 613New York Life Bldg.

PRETTY WARM to look up property, Isn't
t? Makes a qjlet marKct. ioo, i u

ers wish to "REALIZE AT ONCL
have foil ml KUttTHBHK ED UC'T I O N S In
nflAB nnnnttinrl' VK HAV1. BU.MIJ
FINE BARQAINS this week. Drive put
with you morning or evening, when It s
cool.

THIS IS NICE-Sevcn-r- oom cottage, Just
compieiea; porcelain uawi, mut-stanJ-

,

closet, nlco gas tlxtures, porcelain
sink, south front, lot 50x132. with two
large maple trees, excellent neighborhood,
two car lines, built by owner for his
home. Price only 52,1'JO. THIS IS A
BARGAIN.

Between Farnam and Dodge, on 35th Ave ,
new residence, all latest mouern
conveniences, oak Ilnlsh. A MOST COM-
PLETE HOME; J4.500.

PARKER AND 26TH-7-ro- om house, all
modern, good barn, lawn, permanent
walks, lot 45x126. paving all paid, place In
lino repair and ought to bring 13,500.
- rice 52,100. A SNAP.

HANSCOM PLACE-Slx-ro- om cottage, all
mortem, including hot water heat and oak
mantel, full lot, paving all paid. A BAR-
GAIN at 52.7&0.

REM IS PARK-N- cw 7room rrsldence,
strictly modern, lot 44x140, a handsome
home and A SNAP nt 53,000.

Nine rooms, city water, lot 62x126. two car
lines, good repair, good ncignnornoou,

1,400 will buy It this week. CHEAP.

Five-roo- cottage, east front, on North 20th
at., paving paid, lot 33xlto, walking dis-
tance, il.M.

Near 16th and Corby, 6 rooms, water,
suwer, oricKeu cellar. A HAHUAl.N at
J1.I0O.

Flve-rpo- cottnge, lot 25x140. 17th St., north
oi .icnoias, paving an paid, very near
business portion, you see, and will soon
be very valuaole; 51,1(0 takes It.

Flve-rop- cottage, 31st and Ames, lot 43x

BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE LOTS WITHri.ti SMAUK TREES.flKT VntTII t r,n vnt,.
KTH AND FARNAM. east front. 62x130.

wi hlhuam I1U.MH BITE for $4,250.

CORNER 35TH AND DOnnH-IUvl- T!
Notice tho size, notice the location, notice
J!e I'flcc All three lots for U,m. VERY

C?,IKIlJ3,TH AND nODGE-37xl- 33. for
nnu iinouim; tt III ft,

Di9..8iAlL1:; H'XS9.?M TLACE-50X1- 50.

"Wm. ai- - "nv,nB ,mm t0oVite. for

ON CURTISS TURNER PARK-4Sxl- 36.faclnrr two slrt ty l rrwi .Qjr i ,uw. ,v iifn- -

tl'A3.1 . Florence boulevard.

Kx50 at 2Sth and Hickory. 1S0O.

ixllO, North Mth, near Grace, riJO.
In beautiful Mnrysvllle Add., J450 to J500

N56W.!:Sth "nd rnrkcr' :Wx,-- ,' cnst font,

hoelTo""" by nice
for 3i0. wnier in street,

3Sth nnd Franklin, full lot, 5175,

23x125, North 16th., for JC0.

Tel n... S;VEET, WEA,-Dr'EV- .4ow L(fe nWp

R. C. rETEBO t.
1702 FARNAM ST. '

BEE HUILDINO.
!7jUI'0 HOUSES.rklHrA., Place, wes of linn..inn, j uinrku iMmwith , ' 0 rooms,

looted. fSJUro' lA'.e"t n- ?yrirv nn,i i . . iitii irrr rm

mA nrn I " H iilUUV 11

'n t,.. payments.
c a oeaut rui in.n .

ilnnscom Place mnriwTi i "OU8e

naHansJcomm08WS?kbS,dn.Sttr?ci' e'i'
Information 118 'r

N?io.VVouMn.?.CraeSIIt'e8n

; V" '. jnrough thew n i ra.tur ..

rormatlon. "i- -

n hni.n V.... """'BC CV for thn
give u toth ?ZZtlbc 'P'8'"1
eltherf regarding

'"' 5Cnne "youhKlngr-- eh ., .I--1".

laid out Into town lots ' 'owner-n?"- , S8good rfsldence tal5Hnto move to cltv tnp., ??,J.' 5?. he. .aiits
Price. 531) per acre: nY'" '"I cnildren
"16 per rent lnterVi ' on oa,ainco

R. C. PETERS & CO
1702 FARNAM ST..

TEL. m.- RE-1- 13 II
PAYNE-KNO- V fnMnn...14 i

i..e.isure in announcing the following

these properties worth every cent asked

97nTln lvi,lnut TWO blocks from ca.
oSm',.00"?. J?use. FURNACE. HATH
;Ju,..i.n, u,ib, etc., east front. 6fro

v.... J...C i.m.ucuia 1 1; possession

On Dodge, near 35th St.. GOOD nl
n,5vLc.rJi.'l1Vsc- - ,n moderate repair, FIN!LOCATION, and with little expense CAJbe made a most DESIRABLE home. Thiproperty U offered for 51.000.

Iffrvld ?tonSn5e w.Karo AUTHORIZED to
northeast com r ot

m.TnniTp'i St. This Is a new house,
In every respect, must be

?ff? SZJ.S ful'' PPreclated; 5V0 cash.
YOUR TIMF0" ' pn'ments' NOW ,s

of NEW HARNEY St. car close
J?.ST.,JAI.I.N,5Slil''nc' 6 "n" room .

ROOM, furnnce, everythingright SOUTH front nrn".
tlful home. 52.7M; 5300 cash, BALANCE
Villi DC III I Ullfcl.ll.

PAYNE-KNO- COMPANY.
Main floor, N. Y. Life Bid.

RE-1- 21 11

A NEW modern residence for 15.Mttnn
At 221 Davenport street, we are offering

u nc nou? rontaining nam,
ncwtr, closet nnd gas, nil first-cla- ss fix-
tures, laree nnrch. cellar brleke,! nnd
cemented, lot 50x135 feet, permanent side.
Will.

The Byron Reed Co., 212 So. 14th St.
RE 122 14

WALTER L. SELRY.
51.100-- 5-r, cottnee. 2416 N. 17th. monthlypayments of 15.

Another. 3 rooms. 5450, 16th and S fets., So,
u ins mi, on pavments or io montniy.

W. L. SELUY, Board of Tri n.

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: hLMDAY, JULY 3 4, 1001.
FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

THE OMAHA REALTY COMPANY,
1301 DOUGLAS ST. UPSTAIRS.

WE OFFER THE FOLLOWING BUILD-
ING LOTS AT VERY IOW PRICES IN
ORDER TO CLOSE OUT THE PR 'P
ERTY RECENTLY PURCHASED FROM
THE OMAHA SAVINGS BANK THESE
PRICES AVERAGE FROM 30 TO 60 PER
CENT OF WHAT THEY COST THh
RANK BY FORECLOSURE OF MORT-
GAGES AND HELD BY THE .BANK
THESE PRICES WERE MADE BY TWO
DISINTERESTED REAL ESTATE EX-
PERTS, AND MADE REGARDLESS OF
COST,

JI.200.Oo For nn attractive Int on Sherman
Ave., near Butdette St., with handsome
shade trees, all on grade, 50x32.

5300.00 Northwest corner of C6th and Cassstreet, ftixm.
53,100.00 Fine lot on north side of Doug as,

nil on grade, corner of 27th St., Wxll3.
5.00.(-W- ell shaded lot, with east front, on

3fVl Qt k.l,..n f a ..nil. n .1 t.n'j.". j... Ltmicii liciiiciinviiu u.,u uin."son. 67 m.
552..(0 North front on Van Camp Ave., near

Spencer St., 50x120.
5C00.CO Each, for any one of the very nt- -

irui-iiv- lots on graue, norm ironi, on
Cameron St., between 24th and SUh.
These lots are surrounded by attractive
houses nnd nra a hnrt-al- n

5250.00W est front on 45th St., near Cuming
St.. lot 62x165.

58.2SO.OO-O- ne of the most attractive build
ing sites on Farnam St., corner of 33d nnd
I arnam, with room for house on Sid, fac-In- g

west. This property Is 110 feet on
Farnam hv 1S6 foot nn .till.

5500.00-Ea- ch, for four beau'lfully shaded
iuis netwern wn nnu I6tn sis., near Vin-
ton St.. nil nn trrnilp. fo1S0.

5225.(0-En- ch. for eight lots near above,
eOUnl In slzn nnd nil hnv h-- troo.

52,20X00 For S2tj feet on Boulevard, running
inrougn to zun hi . norm ot f ort hi.
This property Is 55o feet nnd would moke
u line building site.

5125 Lot 42xins, west front, on 25th St., be-
tween Maple nnd Blnnev St.

51.6fO Two tine lots, east front, on 2Sth St ,
octween tsniriey and uak his. Tnese lotspresent the finest bargain In Hanscom
Park district! SflxlM.

5350 East front on 35th St., near Daven-
port. 50x136.

5(50 Beautifully shaded lot, west front on
34th St . near Davenport. 60x136.

5400 West front on 19th St., near locust,
40x142

57(0 North front on Jackson St., between
34th and 35th, 66x132.

5$u0 South front on Jackson St., near 31th,
66x132.

57o0 West front on 23th Ave., paved, near
i.eavenwortn, iuxi.ni,

53,500 Four lots on corner of Burt nnd
Lowe Ave., south and east front, JxlSS.

56fO-W- est front on llth St., between Pierce
and William St., 25x143 feet.

5i(0 West front on llth St., near Dorcas
St., 4Sxl25.

51,400 East front on 13th St., near Center,
on grade, 60x125.

5550 Northeast corner of Franklin St, and
32d. 42Hxl27 feet.

51.5ft-So- uth front on Burt Bt., opposite
2itn Ave. nnd new uouievnra, line nuua-in- ir

lot. 60x150.
JSOOEach, two tine building lots, north

front on caurornia St., near 3'Jtn, eucn
50x150. all on crude.

$9Crt Northeast corner of Cass and Lowe
Ave., 51x111 feet.

53,250 Southwest corner of 5th and Dav
enport St., .9 feet on 25tn and S2 feet on
Davenport St., beautiful shade trees,
splendid lot for houte or Hats.

12i"J each, four lots facing south on Cass
St., between 33d and 34th. each 32x142.

5700 North front on Cass St., near 27th
Ave., 0xll6.

5W North front on Cnfs St., next to above
lot, on corner of 27th Ave., 66x116.

5600 Northeast corner of 21st nnd Elm St.,
4lxlS0 feet.

51,5(0 Northeast corner of 31th nnd Fran
cis St., tine shade trees. Two small
houses on this lot given to purchau r,
lot 9SX10O. RE lis 14

llimnATRn t Avn vnn SALE.
In the rich valley of Loup river 1 can offer

mi buie many tarms at reasonauic ink.This land Is a rich dandy loam and pro-
duces elegant erops. Tho farmers are tast
putting their land Into alralta, which
brings them tine returns, three and four
crops a year being harvested ut little or
no expense, netting as high as Uo per
acre Income each year. Most of this lanu
Is under a line Irrigating cunal, with a
steady nd reliable How of water from
the Loud river. 1 will nam. a few nieces.

24o acres, 1 mlie from county seat; 20 acres
meuuow, uaianco pasture land, rncc, ,ov.

2w acres H mile from county seat; good 4- -
room r.ouse, orcnard, lots of limner, uu

acres can be Irrigated, 20 acres line al-
falfa. 113 ncrcM nuKflirp. Price.

lCu acres, house, windmill, orchard, So acres
pasture, w acres lurm land, w acres d.

Price. 51.650.
22u ucres, lou undsr plow, balance pasture;

house, wlndn.lll, barn. Prlte, 51.150.
100 acres, lino place tor stock, trame house.

orrnaru, oam, plenty or water una tim-
ber. Price, JiiOu.

!00 ncrei, ,5 acres plow land, balance pas-
ture, oil good clav nnll. lrli- - i: npr acre.

160 acres, 26 acres cultivated, 55 per acre.
ljiO acres, 50 icres cultivated, il per acre.
liU acres, with fenced meadow that will

cui w to ,i tons nay, small frnme house
and Stable. CDOil xtm.k farm. Prlrv. 11.1'JD.

Many others that are good bargains. All
in.!, muu win produce tne uesi ui annua,
with a good market and ready sale atgood prices, being near tho cattle ranges.
Write for nnrtlciil.ira.

H. A. S'lEUAKT, Taylor, Loup County,

A FEW properties near the High school atvery reasonahln nrleps.
51,375.00 tor house, 30-- f t. east front lot.
51,775.(0 tor house, 36-- f t. east front lot.
51,350.00 tor house, t. south front

lUl.
52.550.00 for small house and CGx66 ft. S. W.corner, 23th and Chicago sts.
5875.00 tor 3J-f- t. vacant lot on 22d St., be-

tween California and Webster sts.Pavement, permanent sidewalks, sewer,
nuiur iimi bub in street in ironi oi anoveproperties und all taxes paid.

Favorable terms, with monthly payments,
If desired.

GEORGE AND COMPANY, 1001 Farnam St.
UK M902 11

SEE HENRY B. PAYNE, 601 N. Y. LIFE,
RE 372

CHAS. E. WILLIAMSON, 1203 Farnam St.
ISIS IW!

1'ISUI.M A.M l'LKASVUU ItESUHT.

IF YOU want good bass and croppy Ashing
go to Langdon, Mo. Very best of hotel
accommodations. Plenty of ooats and
minnews. Write R. A. Dlttmar for rates.

97-0-

STAM.MF.Itl.VG A.VD STUTTEIII.VG.

CURED. Julia Vaughn, 430 Ramgo Bldg.
-3-21

FURMTt'RE REPAIRING.

TEL. 1331. M. S Walklln, 2111 Cuming St.
m

BELGIAN HARES.

..... . . . T , - .1 . .!..(..IilSl.i.f lAfi nare?, niKii-Kr.tu- u tit uvui
prices; young stock from does scoring Wt

and bucks scoring 34. They nro beauties
nnd will be sold nt low price to make
room. Write me for particulars and prices'.
V. T. William, Stanberry. Mo, 113 11'

LEGAL NOTICE.

NOTICE
i Qnii nnn hundred and thirty (13)1

shares of the capital stock of Metz
Brothers Brewing compan .

In tho county court for Douglas county,
N?ohm sVn

In the matter of the estate of I rederlck
Metr, decensed.
Notice Is hereby given that In pursuance

to nn order made by the county court for
Douglas county In tho above estate,
wherein It Is ordered by said court that the
executors of the last will and testament of
Frederick Metz, decensed, shall sell per-
sonal property belonging to said estate,
town:

One hundred and' thirty (130) shares of
stock of thi Metz Brothers Urewlnc com
pany for the payment of certain debts
ncalnst said estnte: that the undersigned
executors aforesaid will, at the east door
or tne court nouse in tne city of Omaha,
Neb., sell at public sale to the highest bid-d-

for cash, one hundred and thirty 1130)
shares of the cnnltal stock of thn until Vnu
Brothers Brewing company, said sale to
taKB uiuco us Hioresaia on Tuesday ntxtJuly 16. 1301, at 2 o'clock p. m.

CHARLES METZ.
FREDERICK" METO Tr

Executors of the last will and testament of
i'reucrii: iiei., or., ueceased.

"Mnn wants but
little here below"

Said u tnorbtil pout
long years ugo,

I'm prone to doubt
that uncle nt aaie
When I look t The
Boe great "Want
Ad" pitge.

Our Aluminum Plate
515.00, cures sore mouth

caused by wearing other kinds
of plates. Perfect fit guaranteed
In every ensc.

j ! Bailey the Dentist
Til I r. I Floor I'nilon UlocU,

i PHONE 10S5.

m b mm m

PATENTS GUARANTEED

MASON, FENWICK AND
LAWRENCE,

WiisliliiKtun, 1). C. Est. 1SII1.

H. J. C0WGILL
REPRESENATIVE, OMAHA- -

HI." Hiuiikc IIIiIk.

Patent book FREE. Me

eliimlcnl ilraiTlims, ileslmilnu,
blue prints,

Nearest

Approach
to nn nbrolutely nntl-frlctlo- n

lourn.il yet produced la what we
claim for the

Moffett

Roller

Bearing
Axle for carriages.

Second A bcnrlng that will
with equal case carry any
weight or strain, small ur great,
that the axle will support.

Third It requires practically
no intention.

Fourth That It Is lndestruct-abl- e.

Fifth That there nre no looe
bnls or small parts to become
lost or misplaced.

We nro now furnishing these
Benrlngs for any kind of a car-
riage or buggy and have already
put on a number of sets for our
Omaha customers. Call and
examine the best Bearing In tho
world.

Drummond

Carriage Co.
18th and Harney Sts.

TIRES SET WHILE YOU
WAIT BY OUR BIG

TIRE SETTER.

Direct Route to OIrkuuit exhibition
ANCHOR LINE

Jteninililia froiu New York Weekly fur
til.A SLOW VIA LONDONDERRY.

Saloon. 550 and up. Second Cabin. 532.50 andup. Third Class, fiii and upwards.
For Illustrated folder and further Informa.

tlon apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS.Chicago, or
J. 3. McNALLY. 1323 Farnam St.,
GEO. E. ABBOTT. 1224 Farnam St.. Omaha,

Summer Tours on Lake Michigan.

steamship MAMTOU
(or puuenstr rtlrr eicloitTel,, inki
trip tor Chirlvvulr, llurtir NprlHga, Hr Wew.
I'rioakrT and MrLlue JklaHit connectlne with Ml
Steimimp for Lk Bursrlor, Kantum and
Canaillan Polntt. Hpaelal Ttatnn to raiwAoivrloan.

LEAVES CHICACO AS FOLLOWS!
TnM. Ill ii.R. Thnra.llli.nl. HhL 5 p. m.

Manltou Stonmnhlp Company,
OFFICE f, DOCKS, nush and N, Wator Sti Chlcigo.

Record Voge d Dan. 7 Houh. 22 Mlnutei.
B0STOM to LIVtHC03L la QUEENS I0VV.V

jew England. " " II.C00 " Jul, 17
CommoniKsalth. Twin Screw. 12.000 Tom Jul, 31
PORTLAND to LIVERPOOL ia QUEcNSTOWM
Cambroman July 13 i .Aug, 10
Vancouxr July 27 Cambroman. Aug. 17

Forlartkerloiornilloa.iddrcn I
Conptar't 0lcr. ti Dtarborn Si.. Chlcito. Ills.

RELIRIOLS,

In all Africa there nre 200 mlss'onarv
at work, nnd they enroll COO.1 0)

church members and BCO.OOj adherents.
The Episcopal diocese of Massachu-ett-

Is to be divided, on condition that a fund
of 5100,000 Is presented to tin Western dio-
cese for the endowment of the bishopric.

Father Bernard Vaughan, the Jesuit
brother of the cardinal, has Just been hon-
ored with a private audience with King
Edward, whom he knew when the latter
was a very young man.

It Is said that the number of vested
choirs among Lutherans Is now fo prent
bb to excite no comment. En?Ihh rltiil
music Is growing In favor, ns nre proces-fclon-

and recessional hymns.
Dr. John Watson linn Mnc'aren) ray:

"As bigotry Is tho most venomous nn 1 In-
jurious of respectable sins, It Is the more
needful to Identify It, nnd one must be very
careful not to confound this pestilent sptrlt
with honest conviction."

At the nge of "S years Dr J. O. I'nton
hns again sailed for his work In the New
Hebrides. On twenty-tw- o of the Islaidi
where. In early years, he saw all his help-
ers murdered one by one. until he was left
nlonc, there aro now lS.OfiO Christians.

In calling attention to the fact that th
number of Christian Endeavor soe'ette
hud Increased from 1B,27I In U31 to C1.427 In
1001, and the membership from less ttinn
l.COu.OuO to ncarl;- - l,i.0.0fO, tho general sec-
retary said: "This growth Is marvelous
and nothing comparable to It can be found
In history.

Althoueh Rreildent Henry O. Weston of
Crozcr Theological seminary Is more thm
M) years old, he performs all the duties o'
his otllce nnd will deliver four lectures next
week at tho Interdenominational Bible class
to be held at Inko Orion, Mich. As 1 ing
ago as 1SID ho was moderator of the Baptlit
General association of IlllnoK which Mnto
was tho scene of his early labors.

Rev. Dr. Emory William Hunt, pastr.r of
the Clarendon Street Methodist Eti scopal
church of Boston, hns been elected presi-
dent of Denlsou university, at Granvl le
O.. to succeed Dr. D. B. Furlnton, who has
ncrepted the presidency of West Virginia
university. Dr. Hunt has not yet signified
his acceptance of tho position.

Mrs. Hoadley B. Ives of New Haven has
given 510.000 to the Young Men's Chrlst'an
association of that city for a Pbrnry . nd
at her death will bequeath 53,,ft) nvjre.
meantime giving annually thf Income of
that amount. The nssoclatlon has received
another gift of 523.KO from Edward B.n-cro- ft

Foote of New Hven, cor dl'ion.il
upon the association raising 175, more
before September One-ha- lf of this sum
has already lmn raised.

FASHION'S RULE IN SAMOA

Tyrannical wy of thi Fickle Damn (he
Gentle KatiTei.

SOME EXAMPLES OF NATIVE POLITICS

..Judge Osborne HeeonnU n Little His

tory In Connection with the m

Hcmlctl by Miitnnfn
In 1WIS.

APIA, Samoa, May 2S. (Special Corre-

spondence of The Bee.) It may be said

that fashion Is a fickle queen and rules tho
world with tyrannical sway and nowhere
are her behests more binding than right
here lu little Samoa. With these people
scarcely any law can be strong enough to
supersede or suspend any fashion or estab-

lished custom. In matters of female attire
or non-attlr- e, Samoa still leads. There
may have been much strife botwecn tho
smart sets of Samoa, Newport, Narragan-set- t

Pier and other like centers of new
and ultra civilisation, but Samoa still
slightly holds It over these places, In that,
except while at church and on evening
promenades, Samoan women dress ex-

tremely decollete, decollete from the heav-
ens downward and from the earth upward
knee-plus-ult- and in fact In many In-

stances extremes nearly meet. It follows
therefore that Samonns nro about a halt
a length ahead, but owing to a kind of
national dislike of being outdone It Is
probable that others will follow the pro-

cession and soon fall Into line.
Samoa also Icadi In matters of marriage

nnd divorce. Whenever a Samoan, espe-
cially It he bo n chief, gets tired of his
wife ho says "go" and she goes and after
a long time, perhaps two oi three hours,
to one younger, more nttractlvo and
charming he says "come" and sho comes
and a fresh start is taken and by this
simple and Improved method the cumber-gom- e

machinery of the courts Is not called
Into action nnd tho parties interested do
not have to submit to the Insolence of
office or bo vexed by the law's delay.

As a progressive people, perhaps wo
ought to adopt these methods tor lightning
changes and rapid transit.

For KIHIiik n Cliliinmnn.
Somo months ago a Chlnamnn named

Ah Loo, who resided near this consulate,
was murdered. His body was found In tho
water, with throat cut and with other
marks of violence. Thcro was no doubt that
a murder had been committed nnd as such
things aro 'not common In Samoa the Inci-

dent awakened considerable IntorcBt. It
was known that the deceased was pos-

sessed ot several hundred dollars, which ho
kept secreted somewhere about his little
homo. Tho pollco were untiring In their
efforts to find the guilty party and several
persons were arrested, but discharged upon
hearing, for want of proof of guilt. At
last ono Pupu, a Samoan with a bad repu-

tation, was arrested, charged with the
crime, and on April 2" placed on trial,
convicted and sentenced to suffer the death
penalty and on May 2, after a pretty
speech by Pupu, the trap fell. I received
an Invitation, but sent regrets nnd did
not participate. A friend who was present
reported to me at once. Ho was very
enthusiastic. He said: "It was a very nice
affair and everything went oft splendidly."

That evening, as the shades of night were
falling fast, n comet ot considerable pro-

portions was observed over tho western
horizon and It wns nt once suggested tbnt
tho spirit of Ah Loo had been Impounded
till such time aB his murder had been
avenged nnd, that now, with unbraldcd and
Illuminated queue. It wns sailing away,
away to that land Utopian, where jugular
veins nre not severed and where thieves do
not break In and steal. Perhaps tho white
man Is to somo extent responsible for this
rumor.

When Mnllctim Died.

At midnight on Auguet 22, 1S98, King
Mallctoa departed this life at Mullnuu. It
was an event very much dreaded, but not
wholly unexpected by thoso who knew his
nctual condition.

Under the peculiar form of government
which then existed there wns no successor
and serious complications were likely to
arise.

At S o'clock on the morning of the 23d

the consular representatives of Great Brit-

ain, Germany and tho United Statcn, act-

ing In their diplomatic capacity, assumed
control of the headless government, which
was the only thing possible under the cir-

cumstances. After deliberating they Issued
a proclamation announcing officially the
death of the king and In which they re-

quested all Samoans to remain at their
homes, to nvold nil large assemblages and

all excitement, assuring them that In proper
time all would be satisfactorily arranged.
This proclamation was respected and absp-lutcl- y

observed and obeyed.
On the afternoon of the 24th the dead

king was laid to rest In the presence of
many thousands, with solemnity and tho
most perfect decorum. The consuls then
advised that a complete reconciliation of

all Samoa be accomplished before any ef-

fort should be made to elect a king. Such
reconciliation was at onco commenced nnd
continued until early in December follow
ing nnd was conducted witn an or tne
forms and ceremonies peculiar to Samoan
customs.

riiiRKliiK fnr Mntnnfn.
Weeks were spent In the exchange and

distribution of fine mats, hundreds nnd
perhaps thousands of conciliatory speeches
wero made and the best products of tho
land were consumed at numerous fcast3.
While all this was going on Mataafa nnd
chiefs were returned from exile at Jalult
in tho Marshall Islands. From the date of

his arrival there was almost ono continu-

ous ovation to Mataafa. but ho remained nt
Mullnuu. speechless In so far ns politics
wero concerned, but politicians, both native
nnd foreign, wero nt work; there were foes
to be humiliated t.nd punished and nmbl-tlon- s

to bo gratified and soon there were
many nsplrants for the kingship, but It
soon became evident that nearly everything
wan drifting In tho direction of Mataafa.
For a long time the representatives, both
individually and collectively, wero dnlly and
perhaps hourly Importuned to exert their
Influence In favor of one or another of tho
candidates, but they, or nt least one of
them to my knowledge, refused to express
a preference, contending that the treaty
powers had no right to Interfere In tho se-

lection of n king, nnd that when the Sa-

moans had settled their differences and
by a clear majority had agreed upon a suit-

able person undoubtedly such selection
would be satisfactory and would be ratified
by tho powers. As time advanced party
spirit became Intensified, religious preju-

dices were aroused and became nn Impor-

tant factor, which was a regrettable fact.
However, about December 10 It wns an-

nounced that Mataafa had been elertcd
king, which election was certified to tho
proper nuthorlty under the Berlin treaty.

IVnple Not I'lenspd.
Probably onc-6lxt- h of tho native popula-

tion wero not satlafled with the selection
thus made, but In nil probability would
have acquiesced but for tho Inllucnco of
the white man.

Under his guidance another election was
held and the result of such iccond election
nlso certified to the same authority. Under
the treaty this sent tho whole matter up
for Judicial determination, though thee
probably sever was any serious doubt as to

who had been legally chosen king. provHcd
all candidates were eligible.

Whit followed and the motives that
prompted action cannot be considered here.
At 10 o'clock a. m. on December 21, at the
conclusion of a trial lasting ten days, a

was rendered In effect that Mataafa
was ineligible and that young Tanu was
king.

All wns quiet and orderly at the time and
natives and foreigners dispersed. 1 re-

turned to tho consulate, uot entirely tree
from apprehensions ot trouble, and placed
the most valuable records In the sates. Dur
ing the Afternoon I went to Apia and Ma-tat-

nnd while at tho latter place It wut
announced that tho Mataafa forces were

from Mullnuu. Having concluded
somo business matters 1 started to return
to our consulate. As 1 reached the Tlvoll
hotel, windows and shutters and doors ot
hotels and stores ami In fact all places
were l.astlly closed and In an Instant the
streets wero thronged with Mallctoa men,
with red sashes upon their heads and with
rifles nnd head knives In their hands, all
running toward tt;c woods or bush In the
rear, and It was announced that an attack
was about to be made from that direction.

Di'inmiM ration by Mnntonns.
I regarded the affair as something ot a

Joko and went upon the veranda to await
events. Soon the men commenced to re-

turn nnd stated that It had been a falsa
alarm. I then returned to the consulate
and soon a party arrived from Apia and
stated that the Mataafa fleet was crossing
the hay headed directly for tho United States
consulate. While 1 had from the first

to interfere or express any prefer-
ence I had openly announced that when a
decision should be rendered It would be my
duty to sustain that decision, whatever It
might be, nnd knew therefore that they
had the right to consider mo an enemy. I

knew nlso that If they wanted us they only
had to say so, as wc had not a man or gun
or ship within thousands ot miles and
overy native In the village. Including our
own servants, had mysteriously disap-
peared, I went to the front and sure
enough thirty-tw- o boats, with about 1,200
armed men, were bearing down upon us,
with the blast ot bugles nnd rattle ot drums,
with war songs nnd In tact making more
noise than any others than Samoans could
make.

Onward they came and commenced to land
within 200 feet In front of ur and ot course
we knew not what was going to happen. I
felt confident that thoy wero not tho
savages they had been represented to be
and nlso felt confident that the relations of
myself and family with them wero most
friendly and knew alto that they felt very
kindly toward the United States. Myself
and wife and son, the only pcrsunt left in
Vaala, stood In tho front perch and If we
were not delighted to sec them we took uo
pains to disclose that fact. Fearing that
tho Mallctoas might bo forming In the
timber, Just In the rear of tho consulate,
and that a battlo might open at nny
moment, we locked the place, went out ot
tho gate, passed by and among them and
leisurely walked In the direction of the
British consulate, which was about fifty
rods distant and at which n strong guard
had been posted from the Porpoise.

Between Two Plrra.
Tha racket In our rear was by no means

assuring. When we had gone about two-thir-

of tho way thcro came running
around tho corner at the British con-

sulate In front of us 200 of tho best men
ot tho Mallctoas, perfectly furious that
their village should bavo been thus in-

vaded. When noar to us they commenced
to drop on one knee and take deliberate
atm nt the Matnafns In our rear. It didn't
take long to realize that wo wero upon a
narrow street, directly between two hos-

tile forces, all within easy rifle range;
that the situation was somewhat critical
and that It In the excitement a single shot
should be fired by either side tho battle
would bo opened, the street would bo swept
ns with the besom of destruction, and that
thero would not be enough of us left for
Identification "after the ball wns over."

Just at this moment a certain mission-
ary a good friend of ours came rushing
past us, waving the Mallctoas back and
shouting "Fa'amaslno Sill Amallka" (the
high chief from America), and the red-
heads (the Mallctoa people) at once com-
menced to retire and the Mataafas to re-

turn to their boats; the Mataafas then
proceeded further up the beach to tho
eastward to commence operations.

Wo at once returned to our consulate,
opened up and remained during the night
as usual. The Mataafas proceeded up the
beach probably as far as Saluafata nnd
as they returned paid their respects to
Solosolo, Lautuanuu, Letcga, Suga, Vallole,
Matafagatele, Moata and other villages,
nnd of courso hnd everything their own
way, as the people fled before them. All
night wo could hear the bugles and drums,
which seemed to be nearer as the hours
passed.

As the new year was ushered In nt mid-
night a heavy rain set In, which continued
till noon of the following day, and It may
be assumed that tho new year opened
with us somewhat gloomily.

Hltnntlon Decidedly Critical.
Purine the last night of 198 I was not

oblivious as to what wns being done; I wns
confident that both parties wero posting
their forces In what were supposed to be tho
most advantageous positions; nnd I was
equally confident that owing to a vast su-

periority of numbers the Mataafa forces
wero forming a perfect cordon entirely
around Apia and outside of tho Mallctoa
forces except on the concave beach In
front and that they could and would clo3o
In upon Apia and the Malletoa forces
whenever they saw fit to do so. During the
forenoon ot Sunday, January 1, there was
a heavy downpour, which seemed to
dampen the nrdor of all, and about this
consulate all was quiet. About 11 o'clock I

received n note from tho chief Justice, stat
ing that he nnd his family hnd been com-
pelled to abandon their residence nt

(In tho bush half of a mile back
from Main street) and were at the Hotal
Tlvoll and demanding my Immediate pres
ence. As I started I met Tagaloa, a high
chief, who had been native Judgo during
tho reign of King Mallctoa, who seemed
much excited and wanted to know "If tho
powers wero ready," He stated that tho
Mataafas were advancing from the east
and were within a mllo of our consulate
and that he was ready to make n stand
and glvo battle nt tho little river Fulstua
Just cast of this consulate I told him that
In so far as I knew tho treaty powers were
not engaged In war. that It he had re-

ceived any assurances from nny of them
ho had been deceived, as It was not probnblo
that such powers would take ony action In
the matter, but that I would meet him In
a few minutes at the British consulate, as
that consul had the only ship and tho only
men In the harbor that would bo friendly.
I told him that I might give moral sup
port, but that It would end there, as that
was the only kind within my control at
that time. I asked him how many men he
had to reslnt tho advance of tho enemy
nnd ho ald wc bavo 100 at this place. I
said: "You con do ns you like, but you
can hardly expect to resist the approach
of more than ten times your number, c

peclally when they have thousands to as
slst should It be neeestary. You are cer
talnly surrounded by vnstly suporlor forces
In point of numbers."

He departed for tho British consulate
When I arrived n tew minutes later I found
that he had been dismissed with the simple
statement that tho British were only pro
tcctlng British and American life and
property. This seemed a great disappoint-
ment, ns they had evidently expected more,
though postibly they had no reason for
such expectations.

I then went to Apia aud at the Hotel
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Tlvoll I found the chief Justice and hll
family somewhat excited and uneasy. Tho
guard from the Porpolso which had been
placed nt their residence nt Motoottu had
Just been withdrawn. Upon request, I went
to call upon the young king, who was
holding a kind ot reception In a natUo
house nearby. It soou appeared that they
were expecting tbnt the treaty powers
would nssume control of the contest, It
nny there was to be. 1 could not nt this
critical moment permit Ihcm to suffer
tinder such delusion and told them frankly
that I hnd no support to give and I wns
conlldent that neither the British nor
Germans would Interfere. I made my call
very short, as 1 had begnn to suspect that
something might really happen. 1 returned
to the hotel nnd almost Immediately tho
young klug nnd Teo Tuvnle, the Malletoa
secretary of state, cftmo rushing up nnd
asked mo If they might go above In tho
hotel. I called the proprietor nnd he per-
mitted them to go. At this moment canio
word that the high chief, Folou, formerly
nntlvo chief Justlco of Samoa, nnd Chief
Anl, interpreter of tho supremo court, both
or wnom I had left not five minutes beforo
nt tho reception, had been taken prisoners,
mat tne .Matnnfas had forced the Mull Via,
bridge and were upon us. Almost In tho
twinkling of an eye everything that had
hinges or would slide was closed and ap-
parently hermetically scaled. Everybody
wag seeking shelter ot some kind.

Wh-.- n tin- - FlrhiK Murtr.t.
I did not know enough to know thn dnncor

I wns In nnd stood upon tho street for snmn
minutes until thlngi begnn to look serious
irom my viewpoint. I then started fnr
home. About ten rods on the way, as I
passed tno entrance to tho grounds of tho
London mission tho commander of tho
Ilrltlsh Porpolso, tho British consul and my
son passed Into tho grounds toward the
stone houso of the mission. From this I
was sntistied thnt they had awakened to a
realization of tho seriousness of tho situa-
tion. Very tioon after tho chief Justlco nnd
family, through a back fence, passed from
tho hotel to the mission building, together
with tho young king nnd the native secre-
tary of state. I walked on In tho direction
of the United States consulate grounds,
but was anxious to soo what was
going on behind nnd did not make
much headway. As I crossed tho
Valslgano bridge from curiosity I stopped
to view tho situation. Peoplo were scur-
rying In all directions and ns I wntched for
a moment I saw the first puff of smoke
and heard tho crack of tho rifle. That first
shot was by Mullaga. a chlnf acting ns
nntlvo marshal of tho supremo court, and
killed a Snvall chief of the Mataafa forces.
I have become posaessed of tho sword of
Mullaga (Mull-nng- ) and may bring It homo
as a souvenir. I knew then that tho con
flict was on. Flrlt.g then commenced In
nil directions, except from the bay In front,
and many bullets struck tho water very
near wnero I was standing. It wns then
about 4 o'clock and I continued my way
nomewnrd and as I reached the British
consulate I learned that my wifo hnd gone
there to bo under protection of tho Brit-
ish guard. By this tlmo the firing had bc- -
como general all around us except upon tho
water front. It wan evident however, that
none of tho firing wns dangerously near to
us nnd I went to tho United States con-
sulate and mndo the best disposition pos-slb- lo

of records nnd properties and nt dark
returned to tho British consulate where I
remained until after midnight. During tho
first half of tho night various reports wero
received, one of which was that tho Mallc-
toas had threo Mataafa heads.

Vlntors Loot the Town.
I had nover entertained any doubt that

If a battlo was to bo had It would be quick
and decisive and at midnight tho most ter
rible babble of human voices came up to
us from Apia and It wns soon learned that
the entire Malletoa forces, with tho ex
ception ot 200 or 300 who had escaped to
the rear and started across the mountain,
had been driven to their boats nnd had
taken refuge under the Porpoise. It be-

came evident at once that Apia nnd all of
us individually and collectively, were nt thn
mercy of tho overwhelming Mataafas and
that they could mako such disposition ot
us as they might think proper. I still had
confidence that they did not want to In
jure the whlto man or Interfere with bis
property. Firing was still continued.
About 3 o'clock we received n note froni
tho British consul from tho mission houso
stating that himself and the British com-

mander nnd my son wero In the building
and that ho thought thoy would bo safe
until morning. Ot cnurso I know that as
there was nothing but the guard from tho
Porpolso to resist they might bo stormod
by a great force at any moment. As scon
as tho note wiis received I went to tho
United States consulate and Inspected
everything nnd found that nothing hnd
been disturbed. I then returned to the
British consulato and remained until the
first sign of approaching day. I then
started tor the United States consulate and
as I approached In the dim light I could
seo about 1,200 whltccaps, or Mataafa men,
seated In front of our gate and apparently
looking at the consulato. I did not abso-
lutely Ilko this and decided that I would
return nnd report to tho guard nt the Brit-
ish consulate. At daylight this forco broka
Into squads nnd passed Inland and com
menced looting In conformity with war cus
toms and usages. As soon as they broke I
returned to the consulate. Rain was again
falling and all was dreary. I threw open
all doors and hung tha Stars and Stripes
from the balcony railing and virtually said;
"If you deslro anything of us we are hero.
The Stars and Stripes float 120 fcot abovu
you and If you Interfere with this consulate
you lnterfero with that flag." However,
thcro eeemcd to bo no disposition to In-

terfere with us. Near rooming n horso
thnt belonged to a prominent Mallotoa
chief, who was In that army and then n
refugee but which I had under hire from
month to month, was taken from my
grounds and I saw him lariated nearby.
After I opened up I took my halter and
went to get hint. Ho wns JUBt In front of
tho town houso which was filled with the
victorious Mataafa forces.

I bad somo doubts as to the venturo and
as I approached tho horse a Mataafa chief
camo out and snld: "What you want?"
I said: "I come to get my horse." He
bowed very low and said "Wnlelnl" (all
right) and I took tho horso home. The
looting had fairly commenced and thoso
who have not seen such n performance can-
not easily understand whnt tho term means.
For forty-eig- hours It continued, during
which tlmo everything movable of any pos-

sible valuo belonging to tho defeated party
wns carried to the boats which wero landed
In front to recclvo It. At the end of the
looting If there was n horse, colt, a cow, a
calf, a chicken, a duck, a pig or anything of
any possible valuo lett lu Valala, It wns
not to be seen by the naked eye, Even
old poiccs of castings, which seemed to
have no valuo whatever, were removed, but
tbero wob no burning of the houses, There
was one consolation na wo wero at once re-

lieved from tho annoyance of pigs which
bad constantly crept through our fences
and too closely Investigated our plants and
shrubs. Tho foregoing may be n mero skel-
eton of what occurred for one day without
any reference to causes, or to the conduct
of officers 6r Individuals,

As tho whistle which announces the clos-
ing of tho mnllo has Just been sounded, I
close In obedience thereto.

l. w. osnortN.
Out llrliler lliiyilrn fines In Toronto.
PHILADELPHIA. July 13. Outfielder

Hriyden. recently released by the Philadel-
phia American League club, has been
signed by tho Toronto club of the Eastern
league.


